
Help youth and families this holiday season!
Thank you volunteers for all that you do for The Link programming and our youth! It is
because of you that we are able to meet basic needs, fill urgent requests and
provide on-going housing and support to over 2,000 youth and families each year.

The holidays are approaching and we have a number of ways to be engaged during
the next few months. Check out the opportunities below. If you have any questions do
not hesitate to reach out to Yong at volunteer@thelinkmn.org.

Unable to volunteer but want to support our amazing youth
donate here today!

Upcoming Volunteer Activities

Adopt-a-Family
The Link has youth and
families that we would like
to provide gifts for during
the upcoming holidays.
Adopt-a-family today!

Sign up here....

https://www.givemn.org/organization/The-Link-8
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054eadaf2da1fe3-adoptafamily1


Thanksgiving Meal
Gift Card Drive

Thanksgiving is a time to come together
and celebrate with loved ones. Help feed
Link youth and families by providing gift
cards, so they can purchase ingredients
to make a hearty meal on Thanksgiving
day. Gifts card to frequently used stores,
such as Cub Foods and Wal-Mart, are
highly encouraged. VISA gift cards are a
great option as well.

Learn more and sign up here....

Gift Link Gift Card
Drive

The Link is collecting gift cards to give to
300+ youth and families for holiday gifts.
Host a drive or purchase a card off of
our Wish List to make the holidays a little
brighter for youth and families!

Download a Gift Card Drive Flyer here....

Purchase a gift card off of our Wish List
here....

Holiday Giving
Basket

Work as an individual or as
a family to create a Holiday
Giving Basket from now
through the end of the year.
The Link will give these to
youth and families in hopes
of starting off the year with
items they will need for
their families!

Download the flyer here...
Sign up here....

   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054eadaf2da1fe3-thanksgiving2
https://thelinkmn.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/GiftLink2019.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/38NFPQZ6MCPQU?ref_=wl_share
https://thelinkmn.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Holiday-Giving-Basket.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054EADAF2DA1FE3-holiday6
https://www.facebook.com/thelinkmn
https://twitter.com/thelinkmn

